


lost that skill.  (I am still changing my 8 and a half year old son’s dirty diapers.) The good news is that we 
know this medicine works for my son. He had significant gains across the board that continued to 
emerge throughout the entire school year, especially in the areas of language and social skills. The heart 
break was that he needs more, and insurance refuses to pay for this necessary medicine. I submitted the 
bill for IVIG to my insurance and they refused to reimburse any amount of the roughly $9,800 bill on the 
grounds that the doctor was out of network.  

     After we paid for s IVIG out of pocket, I tried again to find an in-network provider in hopes 
that the doctor would know how to get IVIG covered for my son. My son’s nurse case manager tried to 
help me, told me that Children’s has a PANDAS Clinic, gave me a name and number to call.  I told her 
that I didn’t believe so, but I called in hopes that things had changed.  The PANDAS Clinic at Children’s 
Hospital in DC offers palliative care to children who are dying. It is hospice.  They do not treat children 
who suffer from PANDAS. 

     I finally found Dr. Yuval Shafrir, pediatric neurologist at Sinai Hospital of Baltimore.  After a detailed 
review of s medical records and taking a thorough medical history of my son, Dr. Shafrir agreed 
with the Diagnosis of PANDAS and prescribed IVIG for .  We began seeking pre-approval of 
Gammunex-C (IVIG).   

     We received a printed “Notice of Adverse Determination” from CVS Caremark dated 9/21/2018.  

Plan Member name:  

Plan Member ID:  

Plan Name: Montgomery County Public Schools 

Prescriber Name: Dr. Yuval Shafrir ,etc. 

…”We needed additional clinical information from your prescriber in order to make a decision to either 
approve or deny the request. We did not receive additional clinical information in the time allowed…  
therefore the request was denied because:  

Standard IVIG Policy does not allow coverage of Gammunex-C if there is missing clinical information 
including but not limited to: A copy of the laboratory report with a recent immunoglobulin G trough 
level.” 

PANDAS is a clinical diagnosis which does not require any labs to support the diagnosis.  Insurance 
wanted my son’s immunoglobulin G trough level to see if he qualified for IVIG under a different 
diagnosis already on the list of conditions for which IVIG is covered.   

Dr. Shafrir appealed the decision. 

On 9/30/18, we received a “Second Level Appeal-Notice of Final Adverse Determination” 

The reasons for your denial of your appeal was: 

Your appeal for Gammunex-C for autoimmune encephalitis has been determined as not medically 
necessary. Per physician review, current standard intravenous immune Globulin plan criteria and 
current medical literature do not support the use of Gammunex-C in this case. Intravenous immune 
globulin is prescribed for an autoimmune encephalitis; however, additional clinical information 






